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and also the massacres. The wily Turk lias duped the statesnien of Christian
Europe as completely as hie hias the poor Armenians. The ambassadors send
reports. They are urged to demand immediate reforni from the Sultan. They
are alnîost agreed and hie is scared. He makes promises. He signs documents.
Ink is cheap. The ambassadors are told to wait and give him tirne to carry out
his reforms. Glowing reports corne iii. Letters signed by Armenian villagers
at the bayonet's point deny the stories of rapine and murder. Some of these
poor nîen are killed after they have put their naines to a lying paper; others

live on. Europe is satisfied. And one day tbousands of Armenians are mas-

sacred 'in Constantinople and the ambassadors are powerless. Some throw open

their doors to refugees. Others do flot, for they must flot interfere in the in-

ternai affairs of a sovereign state! And then the most Christian Emperor of a

most Christian state visits the Sultan, bob-nobs with him, is shown much

courtesy, is driven about iii state, is piloted ail over the country where agents

of the governiment have cleared away the wreckage, is cheered by crowds of

peasants who m-ust cheer or go to prison, is charmed, and as bie leaves Turkey

kisses bis brother. Meanwhile the country waits, groaning, reeking in blood,
praying in their lîearts for revenge but with their lips praying for the life of

their "most beneficent Padishah"-who hias freed so many of ýthem f rom the

bondage of this life.
One evening, dark outside so that not >a thing can be seen, a knock is

heard at the door of the Missionary's house. As the door opens a taîl figure

steps in silently, beckons for quiet, and mounts the stairs to the sitting room.

lie enters without knocking, glances about furtively, sets down a rifle, takes

off a mask and a niuffler which cornpletely hide his face, and holds out bis baud.

"Why, Torkorm, wben did you corne here ?"

"Hiish!1 Walls have ears, they say in Turkey," hie answers with a nervous

laugli.
"I tlîink you are safe just iiow. Wlîat brought you bere ?"

"Bodvelli, you know wbat brought nie here. I ani waiting; the time is flot

yet. Some day I will go and corne back with lier wbom they took f rom me.

But now, do you know that at this nionient tbree bundred young men are in

arms parading the streets and lîidden in the rnulberry groves at every entrance

into the village, and a;.,o" and now Torkonî chueckles at tbe tlîougbt, "somte of

tlîem are watching by the camp up there, and if the soldiers . move at night

they'1l flnd a warm reception. They say they are here to guard Tashlikeny

against the Turkisli villages around, as if we were afraid of them. Bah! The

Turks around are scared out of tlîeir wits. Do you know, the mudir (governor)

is so afraid of us that lie lias arranged a signal with the Turks. They Say it

is hie wlîo lias asked that the soldiers be sent. He hopes to have a massacre and

'then get a medal. But we are patient. God, wlîat we suifer! We are humble.

We let them step on our necks. You see, we must not give themn any cause for

quarrel. But we are not as great fools as we seem. Wlîere are we in the day-

tinie? No one knows, but wc're watclîing them ail the sanie. And at night

Mihen tlîey're asleep we are awake. You lieard of the mîan who was lost the

otlier day. 'Ne found bis body on tbe buis over tliere. And we killed two


